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11ACEKEY & XOELL Editors and HOME FIEST: VBRQAD4TTOXT-- v $1.50 Year
JTEJlMhQFJSV&lCJirjTIQJ!r; 7-- - -

Proprietors. :.Peft In Aavartce. One Copy One Year , - ' I . 'i i s 50
"

,pf all description neatly executed on short One r - 75- - -

notice and at reasonable prices. vW'hen'Jn JSemitanc mu-- t be maderbr Rceistered .

need of work give the Couaifca a trial. . U ROSBOROrNOBTHOAKOLINA.jrHURSDAYm Letter, Post Office Orderi or; Postal Note, J
Professional liow it will be arranged; and the qnes- - .,THB STJBPLTJS GEOWS.Rev, John E. Jlontague.- - which ofSce he held up to last Janua-

ry ra period of- - 33 years. , Brother
i Living m North Carolina, as I.have

A VHT D'Q Sugar-Coate- dt I '1 Cathartic
S it the Liver b-e- T) I I O "

comes torpid, it the ' L. Em.W "-
-

bowehraje constipated, r it the stomach."
fails to perform 4ts rune tksns properly, use
AyjBrtPUIsr They Are Invaluable,
.for some vears I wifa vtr-tf- m tJCT.tv-.- '

Complain V ioi consequence ot . which I 4

aunerea irom General Debility and Indt--
fccsuuH. ? Ai iew oozes 01 : Avers- - lnia -

restored-- too tor perfect health. W. T.Brightney, Henderson, ,W. Va. ' -

yop years J4 .have relied mora finoaAyeatUU than.anything erseto... s'.

'X ReguiateT; I v y :
-- and do theirwork thoroughly . I have used ' - 1"" - "

msu wiiu Ktxiu aecc,-m- . case or HUeu- - v f .

matism. itlane'V Trouble, and nvanns... ; ;f

G F, Miller, Attleborough, Mass , I -
'- - "

4 Ayers Pills cared me ot Stomach and - "

Liver from which I had suffered
"

--

tor years.- - I eonslder.them, the best ptlla. ' '
made. and wonld not be without them. ' i . v

Morris GatAa. Downavilla W "V .. i

J wasattackedt with -- RlHnniT roi p 7cY
which was followed by Jaundice, and waa t y r

uuHguvusiy m uuu mr- - inencu ae"' "
, spaired ot my reoovery. X commenced '

taking Ayers Pills, and soon regained my - --

customary strength and vhtor. John d. " ' -

TattlsollKNebraskayr -

troublesome humor on my side - In spits--- ' ' " "
of every effort to cure this eruption, ft In-- -
creased' until the 'flesh became entirely v "

JlP11 'troubledat the same time,?t T--y

with. Indigestion, and distressing pains la ' '

!." KThe B6vyelsV::;T
fiy the advice ot a. friend i l began taking - -

j xv j ci a uisk , au a soorc umt i was iree
; from pain, my food digested properly, the -
.viwi wu.; iuy uuuj couiiuencea Dealingajid, in less than one month, I was- - curea.' i.

Samuel D.hltevAtlantaSa. yy f ,
lI riavef Jong used iyei rilts, In my "

: famHyimdl)elleve them to be the best
Bdlls made.-S- . C. Darden, Darden, Misa. -

- My Wife and HttTft Hrt wm tnlron nrlK.--.

Dysentery a tew days ago, and 1 at onee
. Defran giving them small doses of Ayer'a- jriiis, tninKHig 1, would- - call a doctor If 4he
aisease oeeame any worse. V Tn :.. ehnrt .

time the bloody fscharges stopped, all"'
pain went away, anT health Was restored. 2

Theodore Esling, ElchmondjVa.

''' Ayer's-Pills- V

Frepared by Ayr Co4IoweU,itM.
1 Bold by all DesOaKS ia Medicine .

E. C. HACKSEY, --

1

JOHK A. NOELL, Jlt
DUBnAair3f.c. . f E0XB0.R0,V.

l -- y. - '...
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Montague's labors in connection with
this church were abundantly blessed.

ts membership ia large. Great changes!
hav$ taken place at Mill -- Creek since
brother Montague became their spint--
uel guide.' The Id. hull of a house has
disappeared, a new, neat and handsome

painted one, erected injts stead;
The generation then living .has. nearly
all passed away, and another has aris
en to take its place. ; The-membershi-p

is mainly composed of the . dect-ndant- s

of tbe brethren who have gone, to thej
epi rlt land, converted under the minis'
ry of its beloved pastor, asd-- baptiatd

hy hid hands. In'addition to hia reg
oLir pastoral work, out brother was ac
customed to preach at different points.
either statedly ; or - occasion Hylnus
guarding the ont posts of hia various
charges. In this way' he: did much
gratuitous work among 'the desti
tute and rendered good serviee unto his
Master. Truly a good man is gone t

' JOSEPHUS YOTJNGBR."

Roabro,N. 6. May llta 1887. "

Florida Hens.

Two honest farmers met on the
pier and greeted each other warmly.
One ofj them carried a caret-ba- g

and the oiier4i oil cloth grip sack.
One was surprised to learn that the
other had just returned irom a two
years ' stay in J? lorida, The other
was interested to hear ilhat his old
acquaintance was at that moment go
ing on board the steamer which was
to take hiii to that State. " '

So you're off for Fiurdy, at last
he said." . .

'

Ye?, I've made up my mind there's
money in Floridab, and I'm going
to try it. said the other." .But Taint
going into oranges; that's too . slow
w-r- for "me. I'm going into eggs.
Now, I've hearu tell that hens lays
the year round in Moridalwcept
when they're shedding their feathers.
Maybe yon know snthiri v

Sartm tact, broke in the mahv just
frcm the South. Them Flurday hens j

they, do lay eggs the year; round,
'cepting when they're shedding their
fvathers. - '- '

reil, so I've beam tell, 1 and they
say that eggs is alius thirty cents
dewn there and sometimes four shil
ling a dozen. Now, s'posen a hen
don't lay more'n ten months inUhe
year, and couhiing thirtydays to the
month ten times thirty; are three
hundred. Three hundred w .twenty
fiye dozen. Twenty fire times, (spor
sen they don't average but forty cents
a dozen) twenty fi ve ten s is " twenty
shilling, and four times twentyWhfl- -

lings $10. " I call $10 a hen doing
purty tolerable, and then there's the
feathers- and the hens; themselves
when you git ready" to 'sell .1 'em for
chickens to the ta?erna.' , Ten .or
eleven dollars a hen on, say, five hun
dred hen's, is1

A-a-- 11 shore that's coinef came
from the head of the gangplank.

I declar! I came pretty near get
ting left, said the departing farmer,
and ho scrambled up the steep in
cline. ; Then ho turned around, rest"
ed his carpetbag on the rail aHd be
gan : -

f

Ten Or eleven dollars a hen "on- -

You can't quite reckon-the- m fig

ures, said his -- friend on the pier
Them Flnrdy hens" do lay all the
yeai 'cepting when they're shedding
their ,s feathers:' .but iown - in that
warm country the tarnal things."--

p--
; --Gangway! yelled a big porter with

a belated Irunk on his back.
By the time the roan from Florida

recovered Jbimself after getting out of
the porter's way, the "steamer had
moved ahead and th' men f. were
slacking oil the liars, r ile ran to tbe

'next of-enin- and Tesumefl x" -
-- ' As I was saving, dovirn in that
warm country the pesky things ..

y A. bighawser which :waa : still fas
teued to the moving steamer tripped
him u pi "But he rot oh; 'his feet and

rrorriea out to. tue pier neaa ana ye-gan- :

z- -- - . , , ,

As I was saying--- - 'J r -

. JetBOt shou ted the man on the de
parting --' Eteamer,- - bending,,- - ever - the

"As I',' was saying, iomnln that
wairm- - ceuntry vthe ;'cusse'd hebs- -
making a trumpet of hiar. hands-- t

shed theirvfathfcrs eleven m6ntas;ip
thtfyear Yjork Sun. .

A Doctor- -i on hanaied xmoi ? arery

gently duringtho jcrcss-examin- a

tion. , l?:l'- - s : :'-- y - -- y-
" Lulvyer Ah, sir I did nbtkno

howfiooa vyou might ibe, --handling

ion has freqtiently-Tjeen- ' raised 'Since
heiivdeath whether thej wrll .or wili

not - io:nt!y visit, the realms' of i the
blessed &Q& -- the 1 shorting 'sqnelling
prehmcts of the d-- rd. i- - ;

, I presume there are menVhd have
pried into the futura arid, know how
this is, but i ara ireo --to confess that
I, am densely --ignorant in regard' to
it. - " - - .v ' - r

"However H may be"qne thing is es
tablished; and that js that thi mantle
cf tbe Siamese twins has never fallen
upon those ; who Vconldr- - successfully
take their pl&eea forjo long a period
f time and.keeput xiompetitois -- as

they dwl. - f -- j --t ?v ,
Andryet there . are people .who

LClaim; that this is ,4haxraofi prog
ress! - - - -

Simple, But Dishonesty

One of the simplest j things " ever
heard of, and which, was still "as neat
as it was simple, was tha breach of
trust of a Philadelphia" meaaengsr.
He received a package of $100,000;
and hid it safely away. . He then
went back to. the bank which had
employed him and . told the officers
that he was tired oLbeing poor, and
that he had determined to use the
money they had given him toj carry
to a certain other bank;. At first U

was thought he was drunk, lh en era--

ay, then joking. . But he simply ad
vised the officers to have h;m arrest
ed, as: he m teued to keep and use the
money in question. . The ; principal
be promised eventally to return.

The efiScers tried to persuade him
but without avail. v He was finally
arrested, but his .only, crime was
breach of trust. His declared in
tentioa ot eventually returning the
money made it almost impossible to
bring his crime under the head of
any indictable offense. He waa final
ly tried for breach of trust and came
off with two years in the penitentiary.
This occurred about fifteen years ago.
The perpetrator still uvea in Phila
delphia and is in favorable, circum- -

stances,, and -t- &lka-freely abouthis
little escapade.

He still says he intends to-retu- rn

the money to the bank. -- Ho had his
lawyer draw np a will in which he
boquathed the sum of $100,000 to the
bank, being the sum borrowed on
8uch . date, less $2,400, being" the
amount charged .for two year'-- " en-

forced; vidlsness - at. $100 ' a month.
Memphis Avalanche. :

y v. - 0:

Enjoy lire. ." " "'". --,

; What a truly beautiful world we live
in! Nature gives ue grandeur of moun
tains, glens and oceans, and thocsands
of means of enjoyment; "We can de- -

sire no better when ct health
v

but how often do the tnajoritfioi peo
pie feel like giving it up disheartened
discouraged and worn "out with disease
when there is no occasion for this feel
ing, as every sufferer can easily obtain
satisfactory proof, that Grien'a August
Flower, will make them free from disH

ease, aa when born. Dyspepsia" and
Liver "Complaint are the direct causes
jof seveutj fivrper.ceiit.'.of Bu'ch mala
dies as Biliousness, indigestion. . Sick
Headache, Costivenes?, Nervous Pros
tration, Diz2tnfts id the BteauV.Palpi
ta tion of the Hcait and other distress
ing symptoms. - Three doses ptAvg
ust Flow&r vii p rove, its. wanderfu
effect. Sample bottles, coat?."-- Try
it:- - , 1 "

- -
. T r- -

;:"A jing round the inooh is said " to
bo a sijjn of rain; ' And a ring around
a girl's fihgeris also a sign of reig'n.

x Dandnifil. -That Pirty

T)addru2 i3rtyanddisageeabIe;m
every way. It soils the clothing continually
and is accompanied by'a Ifardly .less Imnoy
ing sensation of itching. The scal:is dis-easedv-.V

There ia, nothing in the world --eo

thoroughly edapted to this irouble as Par
keVs Hair Balaam." It ,cleansesv andl Heals

the scalp,: stops the ftlling'hair and restores
its""origmaI softness, gloss and color. Is not
oily, highly penumea, an eiegant uressmg.
Very economical, as only a small occasional
application keeps the hair; in perfect can.

riandlady--Ca- n; you tell 'me rwha
U good for 'bedbugs?"1" I 1,r'H'

Fogg -- ems'tb "me thatfat board
ers ought to satisiyeru.'yyv . ,

I

i r The Public Interested. V,jr
" y t u

j,.

?AY hen manufacturers ' of an ; article
are-- aing'lhe ; public to consume
their warts, it is inaeea reiresning 10

know that they, are reliably endorsed
as ilHistrate.d'by the united endorie
ment of Dr. Harter's'Irbn'Tonic and

--Liver Pills bv the diuggit3 of hi
PauLyL . V" "1

lt.C. Strudwlck. - , - i K.B,Boone,

STRTJDWICK& BOONE,

ATTORNEYS AT L1W.
PSAPTICIS IK . DURHAM. ORAKS1! AND

PBRSON COUHTIES.Y- - ...

--

A W. GRAHAM,. , t i
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. Hillsuoro.f C.

Practices In the Comities of Caswell, Duraam
G uilf ord, orange ana verson.

U. S. WIS8TEA0 J. 1 TEUKY

INSTEAD & TEBBY,W
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

."TPrmptattenb(mVTena'41)UsineB8entrrt6t-- r

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Boxboro. ??. C.

J. W, Grauam, Tbos, RufHn.
- GRAHAM & RTJFFIN, --

Attorney's at law, HilUbord, N C.

rracttees'in the comities of Alamance, Casw
Durham , G tuHorrt. Orange and Person.- -

J. MERU1TT

ATrbSgNEYCAlMAW.
Roxboro, K.

given to the collection o
Claims. y -

..
"

C. E. Bradsher
PRACTICING?HYKJJANV 4 f

Boxboro, Ci .1 : t :l ..

Professional services offered to the eltiicnsot

Boxboro and MirrounUin coraraun tv.

tb. J iTreiiEB ;-- - -

rFRACTICJIira PHYSICIAN.
Roxboro, N. C.

DR. C. Wi BRADSHER
Oflers bis services the public. Calls proniplly

A Wnawisbinewortin his line, by writing
Mm it liushT Fork. N. C will be attenaea at

.
-- -.once. -

J. A. GEOGHEGANJJR.
Offers his

PaOFBSSIOJiAl- - SUB VICES
n the eitizens. of Roxlwro and surronndiiiF
' '

rnnnlry, special atrenuou paiu w
Vomales an chUUrtsn. s?

Fab. 22nd, 1887.

TIIK SiritlG TEH3I OF

ROXBORO ACADEiViY
Open to Botli seses."

-o

.Opened January lOtli, 1S87. Xn .

JAMKS W. TIM.ETT,PriBeipal,
IUs Pamela C. WycU, Assistant.

Tnltion for 20 weeks, in Primary Uepart- -

Common Enejisb Branches $15.00.

HiKbcr Engl&U and Languages, $20.00.

ADVERTISEMENTS

Geo. p. Tbaxton. A. Jutlson Vatkin.-

' TOAXTOlTfic WATKmS,
JOBBERS ... .

HOTIOHS, WHITE GOODS,
PaKX GOOJJS, -

.LADIES DRESS GOODS.7&C, --

MS. Fpnrteentb St., liichmond, Va.

. am m s a can iHve'at. home, and
Jff ST H - 8 make mre money at wotk
3 GL B H H tor ns,tban atanysuing

Q , else in thit M'orja. i;pi- -

. i . Krt&ried free. , Both sexes
do tbe wrk.arf-- e ear-.nin-M

ali aires.-A- nr one earn
snre from first start. Costfrntfit.nd

terSis free. Better
i ..o n.iiircsc and find ont; if yon

wino TrAAVv at 6M.-'B- BAtlETT
a CO., Portland, Mnine ,. Si iy.

--PATENTS.
aTeata,Trade Marks and.qopyrights.Obp

tamed, and all otner nusiness iu me
TiT,t.i ffi Attftiided to forMcderate Kss,

Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent
nH w can obtain Patents in . let

time than those remote frorarasbington,
Drawing ,Ve sdvise

io patentability freet.f charge; and we make
No Charge Unless We Obtain Patent.

We reler here to the Postmaster, ine oupi,
r,f Monw Order Dir., andl to officiul of the
IT S Patrnt Office. For eircnlar,' advice,

tornis and references to actual clients in your

.owri State or county, write to

patenrCffice,"VashingtonvP. C.

' Sewing-Machine- s, ,

Mos'tlUeLSondbleTerTits.

STEIN way; r '

KRANICU& BACH, ,:v,
BEim BROS,, 1 - I

: :-

-,jCmCKERlNG.
. EMERSON -

2.6WI0K.

GTEAT WESTERN,
KIMBALL. '

; -

; Whitney, : - - -

BRIQEpORT. .-
-. .;ir v.:

riw for piices and terms. V

' ' --7''; aliegb: N . Pr

--The Treasury statement for A
which was given in the Whig yesier
day, shows a reduction - of the pub- -
ic debt lor the monthof"some $13,;

OOO.OGO, while theaah in.the.Treas.
ury has increased ; about thVame ?

amounty otn customs receipts and
internalevenue2rejceiptsweve eon- -

siderably greater in April, 1887 'than
inApril,I886ryForlett' mbaths of
the. fiscatyear the incrasBdrerpensw
Iraye ;..bee&Ijou( equal fohJblnQreasj
ed "receipts, ras) compareawithl tfi

ke. period in the-4a- sl fiscal year., .
.

. To say IhaFthe public idebt was re
jduced $13,0Q0,000;in ApriT isnot tp

..avuraiuauaso - oa nj m,. iOF;X!Ov SuCU

uuiuuui ei oui&ianuing uoriaa was r

isin'the treasury;that. may be ap
plieel inSthi'way.:, Atidso 'the pro
cess goes on-v- j he.f people" are--over

ased enduffering. iMoner Is rap
idlyawuTinlatingin the government
vaults, and ?. promises ar to continue
until Congress jahall meetahd take
off some of theitaxesi . It is astonislf- -

mg,that such a state of things is per
mitted ih a "country ' that is govern
ed by those who pay the taxes..- - But
it .is the feat of Coagresa.which
only had to say the woid 'jn order to
correct the crying abuse, and wonld
not say it. The people are anxioas
enough, to get at the matterand wil
do it soonerorlafer,'and others of
their representatives will then find
out, Iwhat some of them already
know, that the mills' of " the - geds
grind exceedingly .fine even ;thoegh
they do grind 1 sloirly.-B!chmo- nd

Whig,

Hot TJsed to Doing Heavy Work,

"It'ain't everybody I'd trust my
little gal to," said old farmer Skinner
to the love. lorn; young" granger who
bad become enamored with Miss Sally
Skinner and wished to carry her from
the loving care and .shelter, of : the
honie nest Thd(little gal," who was
5 feet and 11 inches- - tall in her bar
feetJ(as,8he-wa-s afethat moment) had
her happy, blushing face on her dear,
fond old father's shoulder and .wep
happy tears as he said; to the deeply
moved lover ; You must take good
care of my wee birdling, vJack. Eic4
ollect that she's been raised kind o
tender like. 'Two acres --a day- - is al
I ever asked her to plow: and an acre
of corn a day is all she's used to hoe

ing She kin do. light work such as
makmyrail fences-an- d digging pos
holes, and. burning brush, -- and al
that, but ain't ased to regular farm
and you musn'task to .much ' of her
It's hard for her old dad " to give his
little nushine up. -- He'Jl i have to
split liis own cord wood audi dig, his
own taters. ?. But- go, : birdie, and 2 be
happy." Shelby Aurora. I- -

Ashes For Clover'.

: . It 3 .well inown that clpver is' a
great cocsnmmei of lime, and forihis
reason gyjisvm or land-plast- er is jjsu-all- y

sawnxui itwith the-'see- d- "But
on lightland potash is apttovbede-Scientan- d

where .this is the case a
di essingpof hard-woo- d ashes 'will in
surea ; Qatchwhen nothing else will.
r?here. ls.a? good , deal in old
leached- - ashes, and,. those ;t hat., h e
longjjeen expose to the air have prob
ahjy;absorbedni0re w'leaa. nitrogen;
forming: with their; potash : a nitrate
thatasah exceedingly, valuable, plant
food Leached ashes .can .sometimes
be got for the labor , of rtakiog them
away, and owners of sandy aoif 'should

take all they can find time ; to .draw.
Besides! theif mahurial effecMhey ard
excellent td improve tbe mechanical
condition of light sdlTIJxcKangeA :u

'
There-i- i no danger to human life

more to fee dreaded - thai! that which,

arises from' vitiated bloody Pyspep;
eia,' rbeu matism headache' and gen-

eral debility; all-resul-
t' from it"; and

are cnrcd.bv:the use o'fAyer'a Sarsa-- ;

parilla-Tak- e iirthis7month; Six
bottles,?.;; ;v

vToo Trae..

xYearsagojtbeollowing pithy sen

tences,Tul: 01 meaning, wwera :iouup
tackgd to7 a Caihedraldwtinerma- -

t j W ar.brf ngs'poTeriyl 1 ;

J'Overty brings industry!- -

--Jn'du5try, brings.peace!. - 1;- -

reace orings pientyi---
. o

Plenty brings ride!-- '
Pride5 bring3 war! : :- -

Subscribe to the Coceiee. fl.50

A Sketch Of His -- Iafe And; work
A Chrasfcan Gentleman.

He stood deservedly high in the es
timatioxj of his brethren as a faithtu!,
aealous servant in hia Master' vine-yar- dr

Brotlier MontngueJ wapj born
near Oxford, the county seat ofGran-viU- e

county, N. C, October 23rdv 1818,

wade a profusion ol religion in the
summer ot 1839. A short time after
bis conversion he uaited with th Bap

tist church fct Cornish and was bftp
tizedja tiie 21st yea of his age.a Nt

: ' ... ... ........
lomr ftftei iiis connectipn wnn ine

.
fart deeply impreaaed with

the conviction that it was his duty to
devote liis lite to the work of the gos-

pel ministry.: . He suffered, much men.

Ul angaidb in considering the sul ject ;

and for a long time he was asking,
'Lord what wilt thou hayaae to do!'

in reference to the ministry. Being
sensible of its solemn responsibilities
and his unfitness for that high calling,
he shrank back aftae thought of sueh
an undertaking. He struggled with
God In prayer, with many tears, to be
released from tbe obligation, but - still
he felt: woe Isme'if I prejith'not the
gospeL At length, having becoms
fully Bitisfied that it was his duty to
rMch and having received from bis

parents only a business education, he
felt the necessity of a better cultivation
of his intellectual powers, to qualify
him for the great work of the gospel
ministry, in January 1843 lie coa
nected himaalf, as a student, witfe
Wake Forest College, where he re--
m im)d two years, receiving instruc
tion in literature, both secular and the
oigicl : under the euper;ision'1oi Dr.
Wait and Prof. J B. IFhite, Alter
taving college1, and having exhausted
hi, mfeans, it became necessary ior
him 4-- engage in teaching school for
the "support of his family. Brother
Muut iguo C ictined in this business for
several year and at the same time
piraching in many destitute places,
with evident tokens of divine npprob i

tion. In 1848 brother aiontague mov
ed to the vicinity of Grassy Creek
church, with which he united and
continued a member UD to the time of

his death. Iu 1850 Grassy Cret--

clmrch, by a unanimous vote, invited
Elders Jamea King,- - S. A. Creath ah.d
K. I - Divine, the pastor, to meet on
he 23rd ot February,. as a Presbytery

to ordain --brother Montegua : to the
gospel ministry. Brother Montague
was publicly set apart to. the ful
work of the ministry at the date above
given. La 1S51 trvuer Montague wa
cahed to the care of " Aaron's --Creek
church in Ilalilax conntv. Val vHe
continued in that relation pine years
II-- s lnhota Were greatly' bleat in build
ing'np tho.hutC& and adding -- toits
membership by; biptiam," Under L

the brethren built a
new hbuse of worship, creditable &lik
to nastnr and church. InJ.853 Eider
Montague accepied an appointment o
the State Mission Board 'of the Genera
Association of Virginia, to jjreach a

DryburgIIali ax county, V.u The
followiner vear a Baptist church was
regularly! constituted at that place,

The Poard continued to aid the church
in supporting ihb "psator two or three
years, wiweri ,it became self sustaining
Brother Montague preached for this
churck 13 years, the Lord crowning
bia labors with much success in the up
building- - of Zion and in making large
additions to US membership. In; the
Meantime, a commodious meeting"bohse

was built for prayer and praise and the
publicBdniinistration of God's blessed
word a sanctuary nnto the Lord".. In
1853 Elder Montague became pastor
of Bethel church, Person con nty, N. C.
ami after serving the church ten years
resiened the charge; but was recalled
to the pastorate in 1871, in which re
In tion he bras continued op to his desth
This old church, constituted in 1774.

bnilt a newJibuse of worship, .during
hia pastorate, which reflects honor
'pon the commnnitvia which it is Iq

cated. This church mointaius a happy
standing ood'ir; the efficient labors o

its "devoted. pastor, . In -- 186(r'Elde
Montague was called to tbe pastorate
of.Musterfie!d cburcb, Hulifax-count- y

Va.; and;aft er servirg the cli uriih
years resigned. Many souls professed
"conversion under his ministry and.

quite a"" number wero adled to r lh
church by baptism. In 'i834 JEide

Montaauft took the nver. sight bf Buffi
to c burch, .Meckjea bu rg : coun ty, Va
arid sustafaed.jEat relation until .1879- -

a period of 13 - years..' :Doring this
j hue the church experienced many pre

vious revivaV:and many ' yrere Added

to 'its Membership. Ih 1867' brother
Mjn'tague .was", chosen ,;byClemea
church as their Bphituat guide.-r'Arte- r

thiB-churc-
h fr a time he re

signed ihia charge add became.tha pi8
tor Jof Oive. Branch chnrclu.--. Both , pi
Uese churches are in Person" coanty.

Ilianch, cotTgregatiori faithfully up to
hts.deaJh ''IttJanuary 'lSS'Ulder
Mtrntague entered uhon t'--o pistorate of

t$S$t Creek church, Person county, J

airthe : past winter;; my memory
quently brings hack .tWCprominenti
men of this State, whft have passed.
away, bnt whose history was remark1;
ablo.in many ways, t - v '

These men, .thongh together,", alt
mostr cons tantly - th ronghon t : tfrlorig
publici-li-f e, iv6iffered v materially on
many ;pomts." They tHve6U'fin- - each
other's society for- - yelfrar-an- d now ui
death they, aiei still united. ;J

: .Under - one monusaent". in a 'quiet
cemetery in the great tarheer State t
they Jle "together Swatting" the day-Whe- n

the sea shall give up its dead,
and when Che gentleman with the
cork leg will be. seen looking oyer
the odds and ends of some old battle
field or 'the back yard of some' medn
cal college for his other limb, t vy

For more than half century these
mo ate at tho same tablo-an-d slept oo
the same couch, and yet they agreed
in nothing. They were bound to-

gether by a tie which death alone
co nld dissolve. - . :

r

.The indulgent leader has already,
no doubt, diacorered that I refer to
the late gentlemen, Chang and Eng,
better known as the Siamese twins.

.
The-men- , like most of Siamese peo-

ple, had their-origi- n in Siam, a for-

eign country of a bright red color on
the map of Asia. .

As- - Siamese alone, or simply, as
twins, thej would hay e attracted lit-

tle attention,.and eren by combin-

ing the" two and becoming Siamese
twins they wonld' have died poor,
perhaps, but with a connecting link
winch united the two at tho breast
bone, ihey succeeded lu acquiring a
largo fortune.

They have proved beyond a doubt,
I thin k, that genius cannot be ac-

quired; it id a gift. It comes not
with the setkiug.

Had little Chan'gie .ahd Engie
gone to echool regularly all through
their eailier years and studied with
all their might, it-ccu-

ld hot have fit
ted them for tbe life they afterward
Jed, or caused them tc attract the at
tcntion of the whole world.

-- Nature does not fit every jnan to
be a Siamese twin . Scifnce cannot
aid him in. becomingrone in; after
years. .; Close study and .appjlcatiori
cannot assist him. '

- To be a enccessful twin involves
promptness also. It is a matter that
cannot be postponed. And tor bo

successfol Siamese twm involves, even
greater difficulties. S
. Chang and Eng were raised np to
meet ascertain demand .The crisis
came and they were : taken there to
meet it .They came &t'a time when
the world was clamoring far a pair of
boil twins united at the sturnnm by
means of light yellow, first-mortga-

bond. : : . - ; ,.
' ' ..

. Ba t Chang and Eng were not hap
py even with their great wealth and
the fame they had acquired working
an entirely new vein.

JNatnie, which united -- them so
Closely, had not given them the same1
ideas and thoughts.,7 They Agreed on
nothing it is .said. "...

' Jpne " was a .Knight of - Pythias,
while the other was a Royal Arch
Mason, and tuevmeetings were on the
same evenings.

People tfho knew them said it was
painful to see the stronger of the two
pall the other twin away , to a
Knights of Pythias meeting iu which
he felt no interest, or take him to a
revival when he wanted, to go to a
coloredJialL"1

A neighbor - tells mo.' that while
Dhang .was a- Baptist and'beheved in
im mersion Eng was a don b teiv ' but
had tcCgo m with 'his brother and
immersed through a hole in thrice.'

-- One' wanted to Recede at ;the
breaking o"u t4of tlre .war,jwhilo the
otber wan ted --to save the country in
tacrand fight, under .the, starry --ban
ner free.y
vjhose who will read the history 6f

this strange brace .of. coflecr: colored
gentlemen jwiIIagreo,5withrra6-that- i
even though yoo .strike the - popular
feeling and secure the public approv- -

alas a ireas or nature, ic ,is 5noi
sanshlne and-.gladnes-

' y .

.

" Chang and Eng though bound to- -

getTier through Iife could nofc. make
neir wives i.ve wgur, iu iuu eume

ionfeeleven. ?aud so they --jsrere i comf
polled to maintain rfeparaie estab- -

liahmenxs .audv go irom. one. to.. the
other trying to-alla- y .discord, r y1

-- One ot the two twina.was a-go- od

manywTiile ft is said ibat the ptlier
wa vPrv auccessful 'sinner. -- Iu ' case
of resurrection it ua not folly; settled

flnlv -- PftTlirH PiihlifiKofl 1 ' :
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